20-21 SACRED HEART SCHOOL DRESS CODE
*This dress code has been amended to accommodate necessary
changes due to COVID-19. Should circumstances improve and all grade levels
can attend Mass, day of celebration and attire may change.

All Grade Levels:
Mondays and Tuesdays: Red Polo/Navy bottoms (slacks, shorts, skirt, skort, jumper (shorts underneath))
*Optional: Girls in kinder and up can also wear White Peter Pan Blouse with red criss-cross tie or Middy Blouse (sailor

collar) with plaid loop tie and navy bottoms or plaid skirt. K-5th. Boys must wear a black belt and shirts tucked on all
uniform days.

Wednesdays- Mass Attire: Boys: White button down and navy pants (NO SHORTS) and plaid tie
(Only Kinder-5th)

Girls: White button down blouse with plaid skirt or jumper, red or plaid cross tie
(shorts underneath); solid white socks, white knee highs, or white tights

*Plaid jumper or skirt criss-cross tie and blouses can be purchased from Flynn O’Hara or check our inventory*

Wednesdays- PK3 & PK4:

Pre-K students will have the option to wear a red polo or white polo with blue
bottoms on Wednesdays. Shorts ok until further notice, since not attending Mass.

Non-Tag Days: (Mon-Wed, Friday)

*Shoes must be solid black* (no flashing lights or décor), black belt for boys
*Solid white socks must be worn, white knee highs or white tights (no lace or décor), or white ankle
socks with plaid trim (available from Flynn O’Hara)
Uniform Company:
Flynn O’Hara
2108 NW Military Highway- San Antonio
210-247-4180
www.flynnohara.com

Also try:
Old Navy
JC Penney’s
Target
Wal-Mart/Sam’s Club

Thursdays:

Tag Day (street clothes) – do not have to wear solid black shoes on this day

Fridays:

Spirit Day! Spirit shirts (available for purchase) and choice of bottoms (does not
have to be navy), black shoes, white socks

Winter Wear Options:
Girls: 3K-5th – Red or Navy Sweater or V-Neck Cardigan
Boys: 3K-5th –Red or Navy V-Neck Pull Over
Girls and Boys: Red Zipper Hoodie
(Information on monogramming our school logo on any uniform tops/sweaters is available at the school)

